Leadership of the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council
1979-Present

As of October 2018

1979
Council Chairman: John G. Heimann, Comptroller of the Currency, Office of Comptroller of the Currency (OCC)
Council Vice Chairman: Lawrence Connell, Jr., Chairman, National Credit Union Administration (NCUA)
Council Members: Jay Janis, Chairman, Federal Home Loan Bank Board (FHLBB); J. Charles Partee, Member, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System (FRB); Irvine H. Sprague, Chairman, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)
State Liaison Committee (SLC) Chairman: William L. Cole, Administrator, Office of Savings & Loans, North Carolina
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1980
Council Chairman: John G. Heimann, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Vice Chairman: Lawrence Connell, Jr., Chairman, NCUA
Council Members: John H. Dalton, Chairman, FHLBB; J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB; Irvine H. Sprague, Chairman, FDIC
SLC Chairman: Muriel F. Siebert, Superintendent of Banks, New York
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1981
Council Chairman: J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB
Council Vice Chairman: William M. Isaac, Chairman, FDIC
Council Members: Edgar F. Callahan, Chairman, NCUA; C. T. Conover, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Richard T. Pratt, Chairman, FHLBB
SLC Chairman: William C. Harris, Commissioner, Division of Banks and Trust Companies, Illinois
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1982
Council Chairman: J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB
Council Vice Chairman: William M. Isaac, Chairman, FDIC
Council Members: Edgar F. Callahan, Chairman, NCUA; C. T. Conover, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Richard T. Pratt, Chairman, FHLBB
SLC Chairman: Edward D. Dunn, Commissioner, Department of Banking and Finance, Georgia
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1983
Council Chairman: William M. Isaac, Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: Edwin J. Gray, Chairman, FHLBB
Council Members: Edgar F. Callahan, Chairman, NCUA; C. T. Conover, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB
SLC Chairman: William C. Harris, Commissioner, Division of Banks and Trust Companies, Illinois
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1984
Council Chairman: William M. Isaac, Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: Edwin J. Gray, Chairman, FHLBB
Council Members: Edgar F. Callahan, Chairman, NCUA; C. T. Conover, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB
SLC Chairman: Sidney A. Bailey, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Virginia
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1985
Council Chairman: Edwin J. Gray, Chairman, FHLBB
Council Vice Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Members: Roger W. Jepsen, Chairman, NCUA; J. Charles Partee, Member, FRB; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC
SLC Chairman: Sidney A. Bailey, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Virginia
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence
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1986  
Council Chairman: Edwin J. Gray, Chairman, FHLBB  
Council Vice Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
Council Members: Roger W. Jepsen, Chairman, NCUA; Manuel H. Johnson, Vice Chairman, FRB; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC  
SLC Chairman: Sidney A. Bailey, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Virginia  
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1987  
Council Chairman: Roger W. Jepsen, Chairman, NCUA  
Council Vice Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
Council Members: H. Robert Heller, Member, FRB; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC; M. Danny Wall, Chairman, FHLBB  
SLC Chairman: Michael N. Fitzgerald, Director, Credit Union Division, Michigan  
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1988  
Council Chairman: Roger W. Jepsen, Chairman, NCUA  
Council Vice Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
Council Members: H. Robert Heller, Member, FRB; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC; M. Danny Wall, Chairman, FHLBB  
SLC Chairman: Mary C. Short, Superintendent of Banks, Arizona  
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1989  
Council Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
Council Vice Chairman: John P. LaWare, Member, FRB  
Council Members: Roger W. Japsen, Chairman, NCUA; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC; M. Danny Wall, Chairman, Office of Thrift Supervision (OTS)  
SLC Chairman: John R. Hale, Credit Union Commissioner, Texas  
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1990  
Council Chairman: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
Council Vice Chairman: John P. LaWare, Member, FRB  
Council Members: Roger W. Japsen, Chairman, NCUA; T. Timothy Ryan, Director, OTS; L. William Seidman, Chairman, FDIC  
SLC Chairman: John R. Hale, Credit Union Commissioner, Texas  
Council Executive Secretary: Robert J. Lawrence

1991  
Council Chairman: John P. LaWare, Member, FRB  
Council Vice Chairman: William Taylor, Chairman, FDIC  
Council Members: Robert L. Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Roger W. Japsen, Chairman, NCUA; T. Timothy Ryan, Director, OTS  
SLC Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Superintendent of Banks, California  
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1992  
Council Chairman: John P. LaWare, Member, FRB  
Council Vice Chairman: Andrew C. Hove, Jr., Acting Chairman, FDIC  
Council Members: Jonathan L. Fiechter, Acting Director, OTS; Roger W. Japsen, Chairman, NCUA; Stephen R. Steinbrink, Acting Comptroller of the Currency, OCC  
SLC Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Superintendent of Banks, California  
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver
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1993
Council Chairman: Andrew C. Hove, Jr., Acting Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: Jonathan L. Fiechter, Acting Director, OTS
Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; John P. LaWare, Member, FRB; Eugene A. Ludwig, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
SLC Chairman: Margie H. Muller, State Bank Commissioner, Maryland
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1994
Council Chairman: Ricki Tigert Helfer, Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: Jonathan L. Fiechter, Acting Director, OTS
Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; John P. LaWare, Member, FRB; Eugene A. Ludwig, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
SLC Chairman: Harold N. Lee, Jr., Commissioner, Office of Commissioner of Savings and Loan, Wisconsin
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1995
Council Chairman: Jonathan L. Fiechter, Acting Director, OTS
Council Vice Chairman: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA
Council Members: Ricki Tigert Helfer, Chairman, FDIC; Edward W. Kelley, Jr., Member, FRB; Eugene A. Ludwig, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
SLC Chairman: Harold N. Lee, Jr., Commissioner, Office of Commissioner of Savings and Loan, Wisconsin
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1996
Council Chairman: Nicolas P. Retsinas, Director, OTS
Council Vice Chairman: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA
Council Members: Ricki Tigert Helfer, Chairman, FDIC; Eugene A. Ludwig, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Susan M. Phillips, Member, FRB
SLC Chairman: Gavin M. Gee, Jr., Director, Department of Finance, Idaho
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1997
Council Chairman: Eugene A. Ludwig, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Vice Chairman: Susan M. Phillips, Member, FRB
Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; Andrew C. Hove, Acting Chairman, FDIC; Ellen Seidman, Director, OTS
SLC Chairman: Gavin M. Gee, Jr., Director, Department of Finance, Idaho
Council Executive Secretary: Joe M. Cleaver

1998
Council Chairman: John D. Hawke, Jr., Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Vice Chairman: Lawrence H. Meyer, Member, FRB
Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; Donna Tanoue, Chairman, FDIC; Ellen Seidman, Director, OTS
SLC Chairman: Thomas J. Curry, Commissioner of Banks, Massachusetts
Council Executive Secretary: Keith J. Todd

1999
Council Chairman: Lawrence H. Meyer, Member, FRB
Council Vice Chairman: Donna Tanoue, Chairman, FDIC
Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; John D. Hawke, Jr., Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Ellen Seidman, Director, OTS
SLC Chairman: G. Edward Leary, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Utah
Council Executive Secretary: Keith J. Todd
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2000  Council Chairman: Lawrence H. Meyer, Member, FRB
       Council Vice Chairman: Donna Tanoue, Chairman, FDIC
       Council Members: Norman E. D’Amours, Chairman, NCUA; John D. Hawke, Jr., Comptroller of the Currency, OCC;
                        Ellen Seidman, Director, OTS
       SLC Chairman: G. Edward Leary, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Utah
       Council Executive Secretary: Keith J. Todd

2001  Council Chairman: Donald E. Powell, Chairman, FDIC
       Council Vice Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Director, OTS
       Council Members: Dennis Dollar, Chairman, NCUA; John D. Hawke, Jr., Comptroller of the Currency, OCC;
                        Lawrence H. Meyer, Member, FRB
       SLC Chairman: G. Edward Leary, Commissioner of Financial Institutions, Utah
       Council Executive Secretary: Keith J. Todd

2002  Council Chairman: Donald E. Powell, Chairman, FDIC
       Council Vice Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Director, OTS
       Council Members: Susan Schmidt Bies, Member, FRB; Dennis Dollar, Chairman, NCUA; John D. Hawke, Jr.,
                        Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
       SLC Chairman: John S. Allison, Commissioner, Department of Banking and Consumer Finance
       Council Executive Secretary: Vacant

2003  Council Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Director, OTS
       Council Vice Chairman: Dennis Dollar, Chairman, NCUA
       Council Members: Susan Schmidt Bies, Member, FRB; John D. Hawke, Jr., Comptroller of the Currency, OCC;
                        Donald E. Powell, Chairman, FDIC
       SLC Chairman: John S. Allison, Commissioner, Department of Banking and Consumer Finance
       Council Executive Secretary: Tamara J. Wiseman

2004  Council Chairman: James E. Gilleran, Director, OTS
       Council Vice Chairman: JoAnn Johnson, Chairman, NCUA
       Council Members: Susan Schmidt Bies, Member, FRB; Donald E. Powell, Chairman, FDIC; Julie L. Williams, Acting
                        Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
       SLC Chairman: Richard C. Houseworth, Superintendent of Banks, Arizona
       Council Executive Secretary: Tamara J. Wiseman

2005  Council Chairman: John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
       Council Vice Chairman: Susan Schmidt Bies, Member, FRB
       Council Members: Martin J. Guenberg, Acting Chairman, FDIC; JoAnn Johnson, Chairman, NCUA; John M. Reich,
                        Director, OTS
       SLC Chairman: Richard C. Houseworth, Superintendent of Banks, Arizona
       Council Executive Secretary: Tamara J. Wiseman

2006  Council Chairman: John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
       Council Vice Chairman: Susan Schmidt Bies, Member, FRB
       Council Members: Steven L. Antonakes, SLC Chairman, Commissioner of Banks, Massachusetts; Sheila C. Bair,
                        Chairman, FDIC;
                        JoAnn Johnson, Chairman, NCUA; John M. Reich, Director, OTS
       Council Executive Secretary: Tamara J. Wiseman
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2007
Council Chairman: Randall Kroszner, Member, FRB
Council Vice Chairman: Sheila C. Bair, Chairman, FDIC
Council Members: Steven L. Antonakes, SLC Chairman, Commissioner of Banks, MA; John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; JoAnn Johnson, Chairman, NCUA; John M. Reich, Director, OTS
Council Executive Secretary: Tamara J. Wiseman

2008
Council Chairman: Randall Kroszner, Member, FRB
Council Vice Chairman: Sheila C. Bair, Chairman, FDIC
Council Members: John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Michael E. Fryzel, Chairman, NCUA; John Munn, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Banking & Finance, Nebraska; John M. Reich, Director, OTS
Council Executive Secretary: Paul T. Sanford

2009
Council Chairman: Sheila C. Bair, Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: John E. Bowman, Acting Director, OTS
Council Members: John C. Dugan, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA; John Munn, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Banking & Finance, NE; Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB
Council Executive Secretary: Paul T. Sanford

2010
Council Chairman: Sheila C. Bair, Chairman, FDIC
Council Vice Chairman: John E. Bowman, Acting Director, OTS
Council Members: Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA; John Munn, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Banking & Finance, NE; Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB; John Walsh, Acting Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Executive Secretary: Paul T. Sanford

2011
Council Chairman: Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA
Council Vice Chairman: John Walsh, Acting Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Members: John E. Bowman, Acting Director, OTS (through July 21, 2011); Martin J. Gruenberg, Acting Chairman, FDIC; John Munn, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Banking & Finance, NE; Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2012
Council Chairman: Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA
Council Vice Chairman: Thomas Curry, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Members: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB; Martin J. Gruenberg, Acting Chairman, FDIC; John Munn, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Banking & Finance, NE; Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2013
Council Chairman: Thomas Curry, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Vice Chairman: Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB
Council Members: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB; David Cotney, SLC Chairman, Commissioner of Banks, Massachusetts; Martin J. Gruenberg, Chairman, FDIC; Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2014
Council Chairman: Thomas Curry, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC
Council Vice Chairman: Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB
Council Members: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB; David Cotney, SLC Chairman, Commissioner of Banks, MA; Martin J. Gruenberg, Chairman, FDIC; Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre
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2015  
Council Chairman: Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB  
Council Vice Chairman: Martin J. Gruenberg, Chairman, FDIC  
Council Members: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB; Thomas Curry, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Lauren Kingry, SLC Chairman, Superintendent, Department of Financial Institutions, Arizona; Debbie Matz, Chairman, NCUA  
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2016  
Council Chairman: Daniel K. Tarullo, Member, FRB  
Council Vice Chairman: Martin J. Gruenberg, Chairman, FDIC  
Council Members: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB; Thomas Curry, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Karen Lawson, SLC Chairman, Director, Department of Insurance and Financial Services, Michigan; Rick Metsger, Chairman, NCUA  
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2017  
Council Chairman: Martin J. Gruenberg, Chairman, FDIC  
Council Vice Chairman: Richard Cordray, Director, CFPB  
Council Members: Greg Gonzales, SLC Chairman, Commissioner, Department of Financial Institutions, Tennessee; J. Mark McWatters, Chairman, NCUA; Joseph M. Otting, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Randal K. Quarles, Member and Vice Chair for Supervision, FRB;  
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2018  
Council Chairman: Jelena McWilliams, Chairman, FDIC  
Council Vice Chairman: Mick Mulvaney, Acting Director, CFPB  
Council Members: Greg Gonzales, SLC Chairman, Commissioner, Department of Financial Institutions, Tennessee; J. Mark McWatters, Chairman, NCUA; Joseph M. Otting, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Randal K. Quarles, Member and Vice Chair for Supervision, FRB;  
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre

2019  
Council Chairman: Kathleen Kraninger, Director, CFPB  
Council Vice Chairman: J. Mark McWatters, Chairman, NCUA  
Council Members: Greg Gonzales, SLC Chairman, Commissioner, Department of Financial Institutions, Tennessee; Jelena McWilliams, Chairman, FDIC; Joseph M. Otting, Comptroller of the Currency, OCC; Randal K. Quarles, Member and Vice Chair for Supervision, FRB;  
Council Executive Secretary: Judith E. Dupre